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tlMt purpose title eeeeieo. 1'erbepa they 
mmy have do— eeeamuoieetiooe with 
the Imperial Government open the qeee- 
lto»e end H N, ! would Hite to know 
whether there it any probability of eny-

of to iaeoe • large amount of Irredeem-1 
able paper. Before it could reach be- J 
yond the colony it would here to be con
verted, into something else, end Ibet 
would be es difficult es his honor thinks 
it is easy. The purchase ot land from 
on absentee proprietor is different from 
a commercial transaction. Aa regarde 
the question of his honor on my left, 
(Mr. Beer,) I may say that the great pro
prietors have been conferred with, and 
efforts have also been made to effect a 
loan, and though the loan was not ob
tained it was not on account of any diffi
culty that was in the case, but because 
it was not required, as the proprietors 
would not consent to sell. Whenever 
they do consent to sell, we will have the 
means of going into the Ixrodon market, 
and I think our loan could be obtained at 
a small discount.

lion. Mr. Bek* I am pleased with 
many of the remarks of my honorable 
friend who has just sit down, and I sm 
satiffsed that ho is ns desirous as I am 
that this question should be settled. 1 
felt however that a little cold water was 
thrown upon It by his honor from Prince 
County, Mr. Lord, for 1 thought he coin
cided with my views last year, and gave 
us to understand that he would support 
a compulsory measure. Now, I may 
say that a measure of that kind is not 

It has been agitated more 
forty years.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORSopportunity le tpeak epee this
—A N D—

ENTERPRISING MEN!Hoo. Mr. Bbbb t His honor asks wky

tbs Owners to offer for 8ALB er to RENT several valuable FKBR//OLDact." Now, ft they bring in such a mea
sure. they shall have my hearty support, 
for I believe that some of I boas small 
•elates ate worth more than 7s. Cd. an 
acre.

lion. Mr. llAYnioetlK : Extending the 
provisions of the “ land purchase act” in 
that direction would be attended with a 
little disadvantage, for It would raise the 
pretensions of the proprietors of some 
eststes. If you raise the maximum 
price, those proprietors will raise accord
ingly, so that your object will be defeat
ed ; but I hope that no member ot the 
Government would refuse to incur the 
responsibility of purchasing an estate at 
a higher price, if he were well assured 
that the circumstances of the esse would 
warrant it.

Hon. Mr. Palmek

may difficulty In obtaining money, even proprietors, for I believe they Have been 
in this Island. H If were required. I be- as much sinned against as sinning, and 1 
Here there is as much as £56,000 now am desirous ot having this question 
lying in the beftke waiting for better in- settled I think the present Government,
▼oafment. The tenants on some townships which has bee ft termed a64 Tenant League 
in the District which I bave the honor to Government,” has made the most straight- 
represent, have not the privilege to pur- forward offers to settle this question 
chase at any price. I allude tolhoeeon Lot which have yet been made, though I will 
83 and a portion of 34, the greater part abstain at present from mentioning any 
of Lots 85, 36, 87. 48 and 50. -I feel particular proprietors, as the papers are 
for those settlers, and will not be content- not before us. It is a matter of regret, 
ed till every tenant on the Lland has the j however, that they have not accepted the 
privilege of purchasing his farm at a , offers which have be«.n made. The mo- 
fair valuation. At the present time, the I lion made last year by his honor on my 
sons of many of those who nre settled on i Ml ( Mr. Beer) was made, I believe, in 
those townships have no inducement to j good faith, and it was withdrawn upon a 
remain, and they go to seek a livelihood ! representation which 1 made ; I therefore 
in other countries ; hut if they had the pri-: feci that it is incumbent upon me to give 
vilege of purchasing the fee-simple of j him all the explanation I can, and if 1 
their farms they would probably take cn- j cannot give him all the explanations he 
couragemcnt and remain ut home. J . may desire, it is because negotiations are 
wont to see an end put to ibis state of ' still in an unfinished stale. Of ibis 1 
things, and therefore ask the present Go- can assure him, however, that the subject 
vernment if they nre prepared to bring i has not been lost sight of, nor will it he : 
forward a measure to settle this qnce- j but still, after twelve months labor, it is 
lion? ; hard that so little has been doue. I ob-

Hon. Mr. Loi!» : A- n member ol the \Mrre "•»' »"«-lio" ol dlalio-nialiod -
Government my nusirer is il.nt we i ">«» « the Hooen o( Commoun linn been j
nre not prepared lo bring fr,rw:ml any ",r"e<l '» our Islond, nod they should lie "r l,,s fcr llle ln81 lll,rl) ,,r - -
compulsory measure • nt Tens. 1 ,n uol «>mp.ll.d lo know ll„ parlicola.s ol .his | U'" P»verome„t would com. up lo Ihe

** . / , . n-iestioti When thut is <1<mio we mav * lnKrk- If n compulsory measure were
prepared to support the Government iri ! N ,eei|on ” hen 'i1*1 '* dou# "e WI i ___ ._ .J. . .\__ _ __ . ,___bringing forward a measure ol that kind «I*»1 10 ob ei" J»»*'*»- The great bouc P1*""1 "ow '! “'S1" b< “ “ ^ '
Ibis year, whatever l may do ol a la:ore j ***** w« "• *“ completely under .the j ,w‘ ",'1 Tce"re 'h'.R"v". , ’ n i 7!
lime! 1 must any I was ant wished, a. ronlrol of Ihe Secrelnry of Stele ............, n.igl.l l.ein possea.mn of funds. Hut let
well ns amused ol the remarks of hi. Colonies, and that officer is so frequently ! 'be experiment- let us pass Ihe

honor who lias just spoken. He first j changed, that it cannot be auppo.od he 
asks if the Government have done any- j ,,oul'j *>« conversant with the details ol a 
thing, and then, if they intended lo bring : <V'taiion ^ of this kind in this Colony. 
forward a roenanre to compel the pro- ! *ba ldritish House ol Commons, whose 
priclors to sell their estates. It struck , moutlipieee tho Colonial Secretary is. 
me that his remarks had a strong resent- nrc v*r7 indifferent ns lo enquiring about 
hlauce to the “Tenant le-ngue" move- scything. beyond the^ immediate sphere 
ment. As regards n further* issue of 
Trensnry notes, I differ from his honor 
on my right, (Mr. Fainter:. We have 
quite enough ol paper in circulation which 
is not tedocrouble in specie. If those 
notes would bo made redeemable in 
■pecic, ou demand. I would not object lo 
n further issue, but without that, they 
would be no injury to Ihe trade of the

red FARMS in Baerasv sad other p*u ef the totoad la gaed cultiva»*•ad LEASEHOLD FRO]
sret. wooded sad ........... . other edveatagee j aad lot which good cad valid u tu» cad Immediate pomrmion caa be

[Lata (the ethev nia.BnildiagLate (that 
own re SUMMER

A loo bar LOTS hoiag the reridee of thirteen ■a odd dm arment Bomea)
MONTAGUE BRIMS,HILL"

oad amrty nil paid far la Cash.

Hearn Foot OEce, aadA number of Storm, Wharfs, a
time; with many Orist aad Sew aad-------------------------------- ,
in trade at low rate*. Sovran ttreeir " Urn oaly fVvt.tS/Vassrry

thlo tld», 11—l

tyqaaatity of all kind» lumber eaa he had
__________________ _______ __________ _______ . lace which readmit memdaoteahta for the

above clem of ertimao bow bo maek wanted in thia rieiag town.
_ A STORE aad DWBIXIMO en U rapatrie-of holding ItOOO bushels produce with a doubla Wharf aad eite far a

ailing al the office of Messrs. Bstx * Sox, 
Saxi.ttaaox. F. F. Noktox.Tuoo. Anaov,

Lime Ella, will be arid or memo on rmoonnble tenu.
llano, partienlaro or any other information eaa be obtained bt

Land Surveyor».Charlottetown. Reference can alee he had from V__________ ___ ._____ ______ .
Georgetown ; Jan. Bwroaaicg. Campbellon, Lot*; F. W. llvouna. Rswmmsr OEee. Charlottetown, and to he 
•abscriber at Orwell, who ia also Agent for the sale ol Mnaay’a Mowing Mnahlno, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVF-, and also far thtFulling Mills of Messrs, llouuac, Mill View, the Ilonble. Jaa 
McLaaex, New Perth, Fislav W. McOoxald, Finette ; where CLOTH io received and returned with dee 

I P*‘vh.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 1864. 
I do not Fee why 

the circumstance of the difficulty of 
purchasing proprietory estates should be 
allowed to stand in the way of an issue 
of treasury note* ; but, as has been just
ly observed, the Government could soon 

i obtain the means if they had an offer of 
Inud which would justify them in purchas
ing. The Legislature could be called to 
devise some way of raising money, or ! 
they should be able to enter into the ! 
contract a ml carry a bi’l through the Le- ' 
gisUture afterwards. I do not, there
fore, sec that an issue of treasury notes 
should he discouraged on accouut of the 
want of success which has attended the j 
efforts which have been made to purchase j
......................... ........... Lord) |

YARMOU IT STOVESLead For Sale!
fllHK RURSCKI0KK IftS JUST RECEIVED, Ev 
X Schooner " M. Banka,” direct from YARMOUTH 
his USUAL SUPPLY of those Celebrated

COOK A BOX STOVES, 
which will be sold cheep for Cam., or approved Joint Notes.

A. J. CLARK*.
Orwell, Oct. 16. 1867. t'

I1IR subscriber offer- for elle SO Acres FREEHOLD 
- River, Lot 44. 60 acres of 
rod elite of cultivation ; has 
Dam ; is convenient to Ses 

ling, about on.- mile rest of St. Margaret's.

to Mr. John McRacher, ! 
James McDonald, St. 

premises, 
le DONALD.

which arc cleared, and in a

For further particulars apj
merchant. Charlottetown ;

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KF.NT-8TUKKT, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

1M1I8 HOTEL, formerly known as the •' GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is tire largest in Ihe City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened 1er the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. 'Ike subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, lo merit a share of public pa
tronage.

VT The Best or I.iquoaa always on hand Good 
•tabling lor any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
m attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. Stt. 186:*.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAVEULY HOUSE,”
"Tt* Kilter »t. - - - St. John, N. n.

Till* HOUSE HAS BEES V.VmoXlZEP RY
u n. n. tue i-risge or u ales, 

it. n II. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all Ihe llriliih American Governor», and by the far. 

Ii»h Nobility and Gentry, ai well a» hr Ihe most 
diitinguiibcd American», whom butine»» or 

plrunre m»y have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THF. FAVORITE I10FRE OF THE PROTIRCF.S 
IV The l*rojirietor, thankful for part favor», would 

reipectlnlly inlimate lo the travelling 1‘ublic that he will 
•nere no pain» or expense to render the Home Mill far
ther deserting their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guuate.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.Kt V t* «Y.» «11 luitf 1

DONALD
Hay River. I»ot 44. Feb. 5. 188S.

lauds. His honor oo my left (Mr. Lord) 
it adverse to the plan I luve proposed ; 
but knowing the great pressure which 
was the occasion ot introducing the 
” Loan Bill,” I wonder how ho can con
sistently oppose an issue of treasury 
notes. Perltapt he represents a strong 
interest in some of tho banks, and as 
long as Unit interest is well represented, 
the plan I have recommended will not he 
adopted. But though I admire ‘ the 
straight-forward, independent course ta
ken by his honor from Queen's County.
(Mr. Beer), in the view he takes with 
respect to the truants, yet 1 canuot go 
the length of concurring with him iu 
bringing iu a measure to compel the pro
prietors to sell at such a price as we may He will attced to the weighing of COAL, OATS 

M„ . ». A proprietor rosy HAY, &c.
have little more lo live upon than the in-........................ ; w.-_,-------- /\ E. IsltiRil.
would be very arbitrary to compel him , ismnirnai ,----------------------
lo sell it nt such n price as we might X U V XjO !

«rmC STOVJ2SI STOVES!
nteoMirea, and il il graiifyiug lo me lo e .X/~VYCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
know llinl those wlio opposed and abused warranted to WORK WELL,
me have come round -o tliose vie».. ' ronsjstirg of MAGICIAN, VICTORIA, 
Even the tcunnt leaguer» have done *o, , 1J LI ni vn 11 ’
and have d«ided that coropuUory me.- aU(1 HH.PING 1IAM) 
sures will not do. A a regard» what was 1)01)D & ROGERS,
•aid by hi» honor from Queen'» County, i _____
(Mr. Haylboruc), it will lie remembered /"TOOK STOVES FOR WOOD WATFR

Oet. SI. 1867,

( Lait of tke Customt Dtjtarlmeiif)
lion Mr. Dingthli. : I quite agree 

with some of the remnrks of his honor 
who has just spoken, but it is not lo be 

. wondered at that we do not succeed io 
settling the land question, for every sue- 

j cessivc government takes a different plan, 
and ns long as that is the case 1 believe 
it will not be brought lo a successful ter
mination. If we were united it would 

i lie iu tho power ol the Legislature to arbitrarily fix upon, 
settle the question, but while (here arc so | |)nVo in tie more io live upon mnu ine in- 
mnoy contentions among us we will not come |,c derives from his estate, and itCharlotrfmr», 
succeed. ^ hen the Ih«c Government , would he verv orbitrnrv to comnel him * ~

SHIP BROKER, &
Having rented the SCALES ou

(Queen’s lUhnr

St. John. X. n.. Oet. It. 1(018,

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

Holloway’s Pills.
HUIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leading 
L nrccasnries of lite. It Is well known to tl* world that 
cure* many complaints other remedies cannot reach, the 
it is ns well established ns that the sun lights the world.

Disorder* of the Liver and Stomach.
Most person* will, at some period of their lires, suffer from 
digestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowel*.

but neither here- vW i«. fimrnwmlmA of 1861, while apgek- 
thus far. If we ing of our prospect of oblniutug redress • 
liaso I think there iu the British Parliament. I had occasion : 
to bring the laud to quote from a speech of Lord Palmer-1 

Uieve the picseni mod s, showing how antagonistic his I 
B.wlsuft they cculd, views were to any legislative interference I 
t hie honor who with private rights,and ihealiurion* which 
» desiring to coni- his honor has just made have confirmed ' 
ell at a fair price, me in the opinion I then expressed, for 
menus before any if the people of thia Island are to wail 
accomplished. I till a settlement of the land question in 
er n freeholder he- Ireland is made, I think a good many 

have broken the > different governments will como in and 1 
js contented while : go out before it is done. There $• no ' 
made a freeholder, ilouht that our only way is to cncoursge | 
‘xpense of tho Go- * the suite of trtde nmi commerce as much as 
i must be found, we c*n« ■n,l Ivt onr taxes l*c as low as we ) 
■nmeut do lose a can keep them. By these means the people !

« V it, • .a. ! •• VI* "IV lUlti'l, 1* U»VU, nt IIU UIHinUh lime.
loog-agitaicd laud question ; hut I hope | eovi.cd it.” 
to show that it is not for want of inter-1
est taken in the subject, nor from indo- ISo,r’ the!w °P,n,on" h*re ‘heir
lence on the part of the Government,that _Way IDl° Pr,u‘- *n<l *h«J show that, at 
no little 1m. been done. I think the 1 leM!' °“ m<!mb*r ®< '•*« »”“« ol Com- 
view, of hi. honor from Prince County. ! '"00* " T11 “l> >» ">• ol
(Mr. Lord), have itndergoje a change |lhe Col-oie». Mr. Bright nlao .peak, of 
since last session, for, on referring to the I °‘,r ****”*• an<1 1 hope that tho united 
debates, I find that he used the following eîorU lhwMS will have the
expression in reference to the compulsory j e“ecl ? hriogiog our concerns iuto great- 
resolution introduced by in y bon. col- ! *!! no,!ce* Speaking of precedents, Mr. 
league : “ There is ouly one part of it \ “agoiro refers to XV olte Island. He 
that I agree with, and that is the part 8uy8:
whith aaya that the proprietor* ahonld be ! .. W„,r„ j„,.nd held partly on
compelled to sell at a fair price. IIow j for 21 years, a description ol tenure alto- 
far that coincides with his present views, I gethcr exceptional in • country in which ^ 
I leave his honor to judge. I suppose > fee-simple, that is. absolute ownership, ii* 
this-ft the question upon which the \ onivental. In other countries a
policy of the Government .is to be re-[ *,Me for *,* yi*»™ might be regarded with | 
viewed ; bur What wwbave done has al-ffaTor' *,n<i con,Trrd *ootX .•'*'>*'% forj

Georgetown (Mb llacDoaAid),and your 1 uudispnted Wnvrsliip is t! o rule, a tenure 
honors can understand that it requires of this limited nature is nuhvr a disvouragv- 
considerable time to accomplish all the | ment than a stimulus tq exertion—ilm j 
onsets with wifieb the Alloruar General U»-i»»ua the people—their very instinct is ! 
was charged! while on his mission entire and unrestricted owner- !
England. In the find place, at lm« al. ! ,h,P- 'h,ro"Cb ",bicb, *,0"e fwf«" '■»>« >■«•«•» <
„_J ' a___i MHttiilMaliU .1 urn**'' °» gr»*n and pasture, andlT A- ’ eonsulerabla sp-| AmeHc; u„ ^ and peopled.- I
prehension existed in monetary circles, ; 1 i
and tow we were to meet tho payments Now, one ol the great distinctions has 
becoming duer-fax.^thp Canard Estate., been overlooked. It is dot that we want 
without further crippling the trade ot tho J long leases, but wo want perfect security ! 
Colony, Whs a /cause of anxiety to tile i that the labor of onr- lives shall not be in- j 
Government. Howeypr, wc had a toler- vested for nothing, for I consider that a : 
ably abundant harvest, and the prices of man entering upon a wilderness farm haqr')1 
produce rose* so that by these circtim- before him the labor of his whole work-.

— , ” ****** OvUUlVJ a
Such aasuffer from weekm*. or driuluy. aad those who 

** want of enargv, should at once have recourse to those 
WHs, utaey immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main^pràiig ol life, give etrength end vigor to the *y*tcm 
To young per*oin entering into womenhooo, with a derange 
saint of the function*, end to mother* at the tum of life 

***“• will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of 
life that mev be on the tum. Young end elderly men suf
fer in e similar manner at the seme periods, when there re 
altray* fi.ngvr; they .hould therefore und,r«o . «.une of 
hi. purifying mnliriae. which lame, luting health.

„ „ „.. Dieordera of Chllden.
. “ ** * ‘lU he <“«i "curding to the printed direction 
»ud the intment rubbed over the region of the kidney., at 
leut <mee a day u ult U farced late meat, U will pénétrât 
L. k!^T* ”mc‘ *"T derengemem of Ihcir urge..,, 
hhould the «Miction h. .tone or praveL then the Ointment 
•hould be rubbed into the neck of tin hU.'der, and n few 
dny. will eeaviaee the tuEnrer that tb. efleet of tham two r.

ARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

EG1STER GRATES nnd MARBLE 
- MANTLES.

DODD & ROGERS.

OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The Leidee Quarterly Review. (CeetcnaUre.) 
The Eiinbnreh Review, (Whig.)
The Weeteimeter Review. (Radical.)
The Rerth British Renew, (Free Church.)

never can rite in the etrimatlon of the pro
prietor. the leSM-hold will ndrnnce at the 
colony advance*. In I hit way we tear 
moke the intent a freeholder, bet I deepelr 
of getting the tanorion of Ihe Imperial Go
vernment to a bill to compel lhe proprietor» 
to "II at any price. Such a meurtre would 
he countered unconstitutional,and would he 
condemned nt once. I am happv to find 
'hat my boa. friend no my left (Mr. lord) 
ie of that opinion. 11U new to limited to 
thia rear, hitt I hope it will es teed to nil 
future lime.

Hon. Mr. BtLDtttrro* : I moil nay 1 
leal tel «Bed that the Government did not 
pwtlt the lean forward, teeing that Ihe 
purchase of proprietory citai,* could wot

a timuluaeou, aad whol.

of FenuUee.The functional IMffiisi to the weaker Mx in 
ureof Itollow.y-» Pill». They ere7he*mâwùïidMiJü
didae far ell dtotaee» incidental to fli.rlii of aHitaneni -we were placed in a belter poei- 

lion than we would otherwise have been. 
A coosidftqbln amount of retponeiUMhy 
■nag over lhe eoeaaele’ of lhe Goveru- 
me,t, and II circnmsUnert had been 
ndre unfavorible.' II would bava been 
irrypurj lo make Iconalderuble tacriflcet 
o jpàel Ihene foaialmenis without eat- 
larraasiag the trade ol Ihe Island. Ano- 
l.ar rwatau why the loan bill was passed 
via to eaabld os to m-ct the proprietors

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasins, (Tory.) Bilious
to them, from

*{*? ■*? tip*- e* three rule which willThree periodical, are ably «retained by the ceatributieu i *7“* lu “"«I ■ ivw uom oi
1 their btood. end enable the*oi the best writers ou Science, Religion, aad general 

ike world ef letter*.
1-itera

tor». and eland unrivalled in

end to every reading i 
rrvut lifearatUM

man, as they *hjir art urea, art to uQur. the aw deli.
af the day than itn, he obtained free i 

TERMS FOR IMt
Werepeealiarly adapted

are ot three FillsFar any. of the Review».
Fut any two of the Havana,open eonnienancr. Ire it Whald |y law the pert. aSretad.

three of StâS&Siall law V the Bedews 
Black wood's 
Uladkweod itdmiUei 'xmSaS;•slate ia lha freasery

island. T would like io whichReview,bring ia a biB ta ootnpel the proprietors Far Rlrekwwadaad say two of the Rertowa, 
Fre Blackwwad aad three at thr Bartow^
Far Rlrehwwnd aad the faut Rroiewi,

POSTAGK.
Saheetihsw .hold prepay by the quart*, | 

frire». The Poaraaa to any part ef the l

to London and offer all the
«aaaa.arert -tguf a1 I^MRwfT M*s.1taks tof deal lion. Mr. Beer lit» honor sop- fht kef retMdff kaewa fortUJW-area re re -*-*-------- a  > *(tart HH I do) lo are»*re re Jaaawaaa -*—™ «rtÿ UlB.WMf .he mart have hmg eonver- DrtuHty ■tonadrey nympHoa. Mr. Load : Not thin year; hat. Ur* Co*.

Tk-Dodlour.u:•aly eppltoe to aanuataltar a Trial of other mean», I
be Induced to support o ateaiure el

BARR NL'IIBKRSat lire Ce-
Vreetal Alfac-morn netotoi-aew, halt! Pn rebate Aelare net Freer, ef allvery little heaefft.ntithnrired fe gi< 

qree. Now, If y
Brktoh nlerKag. It

•hart lease», and what in to he done
ild purchase more ■htm? I conld rafor to iadbnaaiooa vidaato whore

that AM, aad netthink theythat they rap wot. They tht/g*
lOe.’wsdown to thatt palery•ell that we

the taHOtiatioH for. epw« 1 vw-' 1
have deetised. >■>*»:< iml J-a n |p «V, M«

eed.trHyt FttK eo. eMORetofa, het thefattoPrlwee Coeetyhewer fn I- I wewlff het oof to the paeeleg ml

1 why Ie ite iniaaey, awd I we were eaxioee lode
1*. B-Krerth ia etmynot push it forward? FateaffTfar » ad ht.


